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EDISON "DONE 'FOR"

Ho "Was Not Practical Enough
for Wall Street.

HIS COMPANY GOES TO RIVALS.

Ths Amalgamation Turns it Ova ti th
Thomson-Housto- n.

Only n Tittle or tlln the "Wizard of Mcnlii
Park's" Stock Ititmuliis to 111m Henry
Vltlnrd Iltiglnerrnil the Drill The
Scliiimn AViiii Curried Out llefore 31 r.
Kdlsnn UiMllIred Whut Vu Ili'lng Done

lie Hulled on I'i lends anil llnilnp
Associates The former Were. iecu
lntors, It .Scenn, anil thu Latter Were
Iirely Incompetent
New Youk, Ko!. 20. Thomas A. Elli-

son, the "Wizard," the klm; of practical
electricians, has heen "done." The
hands of Wall street manipulators aro
scon everywhere iu the net of his un-

doing.
The calm, clonr-hende- hitjhenrted In-

ventor re'.loil on friends and business
associates. The former were speculators;
the latter havo largely proved incompe-
tent.

The- result of the intelleetunl giant's
dependence will be the amalgamation of
the l'Mlson General Electric and the
'Jhomson-Housto- n comp.tnics. Tho re-

organization plan was practically agreed
oil several days ago,

Henry Villard arranged it. Drexel,
Morgan & Co., the bankers, who havo
succeeded in obtaining control of the
majority of the stock of the Edison Gen-

eral Electric company, wpre and are the
lowers behind the throne,

i lie coalition aaurrangeil wipes out the
Edison influence and transfers the good
will of a business capitalized at lijjOOO,-00- 0

to tho Thomson-Housto- n company.
The brainiest inventor of the ago i usked
to play "second fiddle" to Ellliu Thorn
son, the practical man of the nbsorblng
company.

The scheme was planned by Mr. Villard
Hnd carried out before Mr. Edison teal-ize- il

what was being done. He imagined
that the Immense financial interests he
had brought into the General company
were belug properly taken care of by th o
men ho trusted. He never expected to
be in a position where ho would have to
mhinit to the dictation of Wall street
manipulators.

When tho dotnils of tho amal'natlon
plan were presented to him ho frowned.
It did not take him long to reallzo that
he was in a sad minority, and that those
who were engineering the scheme were
In virtual control of n business that he
had spent fifteen years In building up.
He was practically driven out of tho
General Company. Here is tho way the
situation presented itself to hlrus

"When the General Edison Electric
Company was formed in the latter part
of 1889, the Edison Electric Light Com-

pany, the liergmann Company on Avenue
B, the Edison Machine Works at Schen-
ectady, N. Y., the Edison Lamp Com-pau- y

nt Harrison, N. J., and the bpraguu
Electric Railway & Motor Company were
tho elements of organization. I owned
a controlling interest in tho Light Com- -

and tho majority of the stock in
Snny Company, tho Edison Machine-Work-

and tho Edison Lamp Company.
"I don't know what those interests

were worth, 'but 1 do know thut the
companies that now represent $15,000,000
in capital under the title of the General
Electric. Company were practically con
trolled by me. Now there is not, under
the old separate organizations, even a
.usplciciou of controlling power in my
name."

Mr. Edison's friends declare that he
lins been taken In by Wall Etreet "pro-rooters- ."

CURIOU POISONING CASE.

Twenty-eigh- t Persons Seriously 111 from
UbllilT I'oUoilcd bmlu.

Bakoob, Mo., Fob. 20. A strange case
of poisoning is reported from Mount
Chase, a town in the norther part of the
Stale.

A family nnmed Rider, who had moved
into a houso formerly occupied by an old
hunter named Jurrett, found therein a
box of soda.

Recently the supply of this nrtielo In
the vicinity boenme exhausted and the
Rldors and other families tised from the
box which the Riders had found.

Twenty-eigh- t persons became seriously
111 shortly afterwiird uud one of thoso has

inge died. Most of tho others aro iu a
fair way to recovery.

It is presumed that some some sort of
poison had formerly been kept In the box
in whloh the soda was found.

Interesting Lubof (Juestlon.
Zaatcbville, Ohio, Feb. 20. An Inter-

esting question concerning tlio precedence
of. labor organizations will be presented
to the Trades Council here. Tho brick-
layers of the city have sought tiie aid of
thu International Bricklayers Union to
enforce a demand inade upon the

that they shall iell only to
those who will sign a contract to employ
union brioklayers. The members of the
Mayflower Assembly, Knights of Labor,
who are largely employed In the brick-
yard, were opposed to the Bricklayers'
demand, on the ground that it curtails
the market and throws them out of em-- .
iiIoyniHiit. Thero J bitterness between
the leaders in the two organizations
over the matter.

arlp'Killlni; On Clierokeea.
ARKiiigAS City, Kim., Feb. 20.- - --Ths

grip is playing havoo with the Cherokees
lust uau ot UiHRe Auenoy. Within a
radius of ten mile of Skiatook twenty- -

two have died witliiu the laut nix weeks.
In one cae mi entire family, oomditing
0: latuer, niulher, Bister anil two oliiV
dreu, died.

31111 lluilly llauiailKl. " '
,

1'niLADltLFiiiA. Feb. 20. Th live-stor- y

Pint at uet.tgn avenue una fourth street,
occupted by Horner Biotbera Carpet
Uompiiny, was uuUly damaged by Are.
The loss caiiuot e'. be enttmnUtd. The
wilt employs aoont i,uuu nuuui. jtjj

Tea l'r Cent, llwlut'tlun.
ItEAbixr. Pa., Fell. SO. OoXrodo 1

Sailor has 111iillud their employee at the
Keadlug itslling win 01 a IU per cent, ro
ductlon in vrnge. The order affects
neerlr all departments. Tin Arm em
jiloys about 050 hands.

DRIFTING OUT TO SEA.

The Siciiirier Sir Walter Knleluli nnil Mi r
Crew In (.rent Danger.

Lonoon, Feb. 20. A tug has arrived
nt Crcokhaven, bringing a report of an
accident that threatens to have serious
consequences. The British steamer Sir
Walter RaWgh.Capt. Smith, from Phila-
delphia for Falmouth or Plymouth, ar-

rived In Bimtry Bay, on tho southwest
coast of Ireland, with her shaft broken
in two places. The tug was engaged to
convoy her. to a port where she could re-

pair tho damage. Before they had pro-
ceeded far a heavy gale sprang up. Tho
steamship plunged heavily, and finally
the hawser parted. Efforts to get
nnother line aboard the steamship were
fruitless.

It was decided that tho tug must Reek
shelter. .Tho last seen of tho Sir Walter
Raleigh she jvas.driftlng seaward rapidly.
Her nfliccrs and crew are aboard of her,
and it is hoped that, Willi tho assistance
of her sails, she will be ublo to ride out
the gale. Her spread of canvass is
limited, however. She Is a scliooncr-rigge- d

vessel of 1,034 tons burden, and
her sails are more useful iu steadying
her in a blow than in propelling her.

With the scrow dragging behind sho
would bo able to make very little progress
and In the gale prevailing when sho
parted from tho tug sho could not spread
all her canvass.

The steamer is owned by T. B. Trlplett
& Co. It is believed that Beagolng tutrs
will Immediately bo sent in search of her.
Before her arrival In Bantry Bay tho Sir
Walter Raleigh was long overdue, and
her owners had paid the underwriter
forty guineas extra premium on her. .

A BONAPARTE PRINCE INCOG.

Living Quietly on tin Immense Hacienda
In llollvlu.

Onuno, Bolivia Feb. 20. M. Fexon,
attache of the French Legation nt La
I'lazn, spent several days iu this city on
his return from Santa Crnz, where lie
went recently in quest of Information as
to one M. Fure, a Prince of tho house of
Bonaparte, who suddenly disappeared
from Paris several months ago, went to
Constantinople, mid was afterward re-

ported us living Incognito in this re-

public.
Ho found tho Prince living quietly on

nn irr.nienso hacienda in tho vicinity of
Chiqultos, with ft beautiful Circassiau
girl, said to bo tho wifo of one of the
Sultan's favorite Ministers of State, who
eloped from the Turkish capital by night
with tho gay French Prince,

M. Fure told M. Pexon- that nothing
could induce him to abandon his present
life Bud return to the .bosom of his
friends and family in the Old World.

TOUCHING APPEAL.

Mrs. Ilnnlnln Ileiiursti Her llunnwny llui-hatu- l

to lteturn
New Youk, Feb. 20. A touching ap-

peal
to

has reached police headquarters
from Washington. It was from the de-

spairing wifo of Edward Dnnlils, who,
she wrote, destrted his homo at 031 L
street, N. W., in that city-lhre- o weekn
ago on Friday and has not slnco given
any signs of life.

His wife anil child are nlmost crazy;
the little girl Is very ill and keeps calliuy
all the time for her papa, writes tho poor
woman.

She thinks lie Is somowhero on Long
Island, working for one Charllo Cotton,
a painter.

Ills picture, wincn was cncioseu, snows
1.1... ... 1, rt..1,..rl cW.fnlv Tliiinnllr.il1
are of the onlnion that if Ed wnrd Daniels
has a spark of manbooit left. In his bly
bodv lie will Immediately make tracks
for WashlnRton.

Slnnncer Towner MlMlue.
JIlNNKArOLIS. wk on rit n t

Towner. manaKer Of the Northwestern
Farm Land company, of Chicago, Is
missing. His company was ongaired In
the colonization of Uermau farmers on
North Dakota lands to raise barley for
malt. He wus last seen Ip, this city Jan.
21), when ho said he was going to
Chicago. Nothhtg being heard from him
telegrams were sent to Chicago but no
trace of him has been secured. Ho had
about J200 with him. There are two
theories, foul play and flight for fear of
.exposure of some uarK spot in Ins ...u.
His accounts, so lar as Known, tiro an
Eiraignt.

Hie Oronbnrs Colony Colla,e..
St. Petkhsbuko, Feb. 20. The German

colony iu the province of Orenburg Is In
a condition of utter collapse. Owing to
tho famine and the typhus the colonists
art unable to dig for much less to build
houses, and they have huddled together
after tho fashion or tlio nall-savng- o races
among whom tho undcrtopk ti form a
settlement. The typhus attacked thu
colony with peculiar virulence. the
death rate among them has been much
Higher man umung me niriiutti, uhu
other natives of the region.

A Itestnurnnt la Not nn luu.
Des Moines. Ia.. Feb. CO. The Hyde- -

Hopewell case, involving the civil rights
of a negro, has ueen somen tor me

on tho ground that Hopewell
had a right to.refuso to serve Hydu in
hlB, restaurant, and that tho race 01 the
latter belnj( u ooloreil man did not enter
Into the case, in otner worus, uie ru
taurnut business is a private one like u
grocery or dry goods store, and differs
from an Inn, and the proprietor may fcull
or not to any one who enter his door,

Another Jtallroait Oeul.

Wheelino. V. Va.. Feb. 20. The
Wlieelinu &Lako Erie railroad has so--

curcd wiiat It has Ijeeu seeking for years
direct connection wtitn me sequoaru.

A inpHttni? of W. & L. K. and Baltimore
fL: ntiin frflitrht and nasseiifter atreuts was
held iu this city and arrangements com- -

plated for the direct transfer of business
Irpiu one roau u tuo otuer in mis uuy.
The deal ulves tho two roads the shortest
route known between the Atlantic sea-

board ami the lakes.

Cominctldiit Seci-ntnr- aiuat Aimwer.
'irtrw IIavhn, Conn., Feb. 20. Judge

Hum of the Supreme Court has ordered
It. Jay Walsh, tbfr sjooreUry of State,
to flit) 111 wuwuv to the complaint of
Jghu Ji I'ludan, the Democratic claimant
to the offloe, within seven days.

A Hank 1'renltleilt Ilauiitieur.
Cakhoi.i., la., Feb. 20. This city has

experienced u genuine bensutiou by the
Buddtm disappearance of O. A. Kenther,
until Wednesday president of the Citi-
zens' State. Bank. His finances are out

, of order.

MARRIED ANOTHER

IiOMI.IlCO of 11 New Jersoy
Factory Girl.

WI-STL-
Y YBST, A GAY LOTHARIO i

rl

He Cains Eas'. to Vail Mia 5 Henshaw, but
Took M,ss (J!nr Ins.eail.

Cnnlpllriiteil ItcMilt of cut AilvrrtlRi'tnent
Insurti'tl by Viiltnir Hint f'lotty l.ottle
llriisliuw In u Chicago Matt lninnhif
lVliiitllrul Yoiini; West Came from Ills
Knr Wttsturn Houin to Claim the

JIN ISrlile, hilt Mo-

tto Klope Willi the Daughter of Ills
ll.iiu ding MtstreB A Hrtmcli of lVoiiiUe
Suit Slay follow.
Hammonton, N. J., Feb. 20. Westly

West, the youhg Vnnderbllt from the p.

Pacific Coast, who created such a pro-

found sensation in this place Inst spring
by coming on from his Soiteh Dakota
homo in answer to an advertisement in a
Chicago rnntrlmoninl periodical by Mi4s
Lottio Heiishnw, a pretty
factory girl, whom ho wooed and won,
and then suddenly disappeared on tho
eve of his proposed marriage, lias created
another sensation hero by suddenly turn-
ing up and marrying another girl of tho
name of Miss Laura Gardner.

The story of Miss Honshaw's rotnrtuco
created a great flurry among her asso-

ciates at tho time.
Tho night her lover was expected to

arrive in Hnmnionton from his Western
home, the girls in the great shoe factory
where the fortunate Miss Ileashaw was
otnployetl, took a half holiday and 1

turned out in force to see tho gay
Lothario, but whou tho train steamed
into the station ho was not on board, and
all concluded the fair Lottio hud been
duped. Lottie said nothing and waited.

rJoon after her confidence was vindi-
cated by the anivul of young West. He
procured board at the homo of a family
named Gardner, where ho remained
while arrangements were being perfected 2

for his iiiarriago to Miss Henshnw.
Tho Gardners, where young West

boarded, had a very attractive daughter
named Laura, and tho gossips soon
noticed that the young people vere very
attentive to each other. Lottie heard of
this mid demanded nn explanation from 2
her lover.

In nnswer, sho received a note from
her lover iu which he said that he had
gone to Philadelphia to have a draft
cashed, and that he would return that
evening and claim her as his brido. 'That a.
made the girl's heart light agaiu, but In
the evening she was doomed to disap-
pointment, for her lover did not ippe'ir

redeem his promise uud sho has not 7
been him since.

It has leaked out, however, that
Westly Wost lins returned anil lias now
cone away with Slfss Gardner.

Miss Hensliaw. when seen in regnrd to
the matter, refused to talk. Friends of
her family say, however, that a breach
of promise suit will be Instituted.

Tlio altair bus caused a great, sensation
here and thero Is no end of gossiping.

t
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THE TREATY POSTPONED.

Ilrnzlllnn liecren or inveiniier ot to no
Into l.tTuct Until May.

w I

" vX OHK, Feb. 20. The Brazilian I

consul-genera- l, Scnor JIaceilo, has re- -

ceived by tlio steamship Vigilancia ollloial
ti ...111.... n 1advices from tuo israzuiuu uovernmeni,
ir.. i. .1 rpostponing until luiiy 1 me. uEi.n,o u

November 21, 1891, which was to go into
effect on January 1, 1892. This decree

. .,. . ..1. - .1 1 D 41...Bets lortu tne euiiu.iiui.n ui iuo icu--

' r' r.Tn, r"TT 1"u i" """,
niereiiuiiuiau .a iu daiujivwu.

The postponement is duo to the strenu-
ous objections made by American ex-

porters, who allege that tho Brazilian
Government requires too much informa-
tion from exporters.

The decree requires that an exporter
shall formulate In three blanks the list
of the articles to bo shipped to Brazilian
ports, faithfully containing names,
marks, numbers, weigut, kuiu, quality,,,,,..,,,.,.,,', value of tho mer

... - . M, ,,,,,., ,,
t k 1, to .1.. DrnziUun consulate

'for legalization: and regarding articles
of h nri,lclpill pr one

f i1H nrlncinnl consumers, the consul
jaunt verify most scrupulously the real
cost ot ti,0 production, and add thereto
the inherent expenses and profits.

T,e ci,ie objection raised by exporters
jg tjje declaration, ot the forwarder or
owuer of the. merchandise. T!U,declara- -

ton CBiis for ti,e name of the forwarder,
ti1B ailte 0( 1)Urohase, the factory, waro- -

i,0U8ei store or oillce where the goods
werrj ijgught, the declaration of the
priCe per quantity, local vatue ana
quality,"

Actor Curtis' Trial.
San FitANdhCO, Feb. 20. Tho trial of

M. B. Curtis, charged with the murder of
Officer Grant, lias. been postponed until
next Tuesday. Ou that day ursumeuts
will ho presoutcd. District-Attorne- y

Barker will make the opening address.
He will be followed by Attorneys Knight
and Foot for the defence. Assietant- -

District Attorney lliuklo will matu tho
-- closing spesoh,

ll.ilKter P. nld's Itnsiic.iutloii.
Washinoton, Feb. 20. The announce-

ment iu dispatches from Praia that Min
ister Roid had resigned and would return
to this country was made In these dls- -

patches two or three week ago upon the
uutnotity ot a nigu oiucer in tuo amvu
Department. When Mr. Held was np
nolnted It was understood that he did
not intend to remain abroad during the
entire term of thendmiuhUrMtion,

Dynamite nt Coal Creak,

Ciuttanooua, Tetin., Feb. 20. Trouble
is still brewlnu at Coal Creek. Dyiia
mite bomlte were hurled at the pickets

I v,ut no daniHKe wtvs done. The attacking
party was repulsed without much trouble
by a squad in advance ot the regular
line. It is sniirtliat it was luteUUeu to
make nu atiai k with a bigger force, but
that has now probably beeu abandoned.

Kiiuullieil the Sooro.
Havana, Feb. 20. By virtue of his

wiuniiiu the twentieth game SteinitZ
nguin tijuiill.fcd the score in the chess
match, lie played the Zukertort opening
winning handily after furty-ou- moves,
The score: bteiuttz, S; Tnchlgoru, 6

i drawn, 4.

waMraftai&i

L riltiitl VALLKY It It.rCPvSE 7
AHUANOr-.MEN- Of fASSEN-l.El- l

TIUINB.
NOV. 15, 1891.

I'asKcturcr trains will leave
Shenandoah for l'enn Unveil
Junction. Muuch Chunk. I.e.

irliton. Slatlngton. Wlillo Hull, Catasauqua,
Alkmown. Iletiiiehera, Kustdta, New York,
I'luludilphlit. Hiizleton, Wontlierly, Quaknko

nut. nun Diluio and Jlahanoy City uto.17, 7.10,
( a. i.. U! sa. 8.10V MM p. nn
Kor lew York, 5.17, 110, V.68 a. in., 12.50, 8.10,

0.88 1. m.
For llaileton, Wilkes-Harro- , Wlitto Uavcn,

PltUton, I.aceyvllle, Townnila, Sayre, Wnverly,
Elinlra. Itoihi ater, Niagara tVUlsanu tho West,
nUI a. in., (3.1U t. in., up roqneetion for Jtoehc-tur- .

lliiftslo or Niagara FtillsK Ssi) p. ni. '

Ior llelvtderc. Delaware Water Oap anil
Strijuilsburg, B.47 a. m., 5 20 p. m.

For IJfunbertvillo ana Trenton, 9.08 rt. m,
For Tunl.hnnnocli, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For AUBunt, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

a. ra.i 5.g0 p. m.
For JenncBVillo. Levlston and Ilcaver Meadow,

7.40, 0.08 a. m 12.58, 6.20 p. tn.
For Audenrieil, llazlcton; Stockton timl Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, fl.W, 10.41 ft. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.SJ p. m.

For Scranton, 5.17, 9.08, 10 41 n. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
tn.

For Huzlcbrook, Jctldo, Drifton anil Frccland,
5.47. 7.40, 9 OS. 10.11 a. Jn., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

For Ashland. Olrardville and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.40. 8.52, 10.13 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 9.14

m.
For Haven Hun, Centrnlla, Mount Carmcl and

Slmmoliln. 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.
For YatesvllU'. Park l'laco, Mnhanoy City and

Drlano. 5.47. 7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03,
9.21. 10.27 p. m.

Trains will lonve Shtimokln at 7.55, 11.65 a. m.,
2.10, 1.30, 0.40 p. m. ami arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.52. 3.10. 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenundoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7 40,
9.08. 10.52 a. m 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.0.1 p. m.

Leave 1'ottHVllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,
9.(6, 10.15, 11.48 a. m.. 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. In.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08,
10.11 n. in., 12.62, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m. '

Leave llazlcton for .Shenundoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 n. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY T1IAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Girurdville and Lost

Crrelc, 0.50, 11.35 u. in., 2.45 p. m. (1

For Yatcsvllle, l'ark. Place, Mnhanoy City,
Delano, llazlcton, liluck Creek Junction, Penn
Haen Junction, Mnuch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlchera, Hasten uud New York, 8.00 u. m.,
1.40 p. ni.

For Yatesvillo, l'ark l'laco, Mahanoy City and
Dolant. 8.00 n. in.. 1.40. 4.40, 0.03 p. in.

tenve llazlcton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m., of
45. 4,37 p. m.
Liave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8,00,

0.30 u. in.. 2 45 p. m.
Teave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.,

1.35, 4 DO, n'15 p. in.
E. II. HYINGTON,

Clen'l Pass. Agt., South Uethlohem, Pa.

& ItHADING 11. It.PHILADELPHIA
T1MK TAULM IN CrFCOT NoVjlMUElt 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, 5.35, 7.20 a. m., 1135, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday,

8.10, T.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week ilays, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50 p. m.

For TteatUnK and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, IMS, 7.20 a. m.. 12.:V, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10.7.48 a. m., 1.30 p. in.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. in.,
2.50, 5.55 p. in.

For Allentown. week days, 7.30 a. m., 12.35,
50 p. m.
For PottsvlUo, week days, 2. 10, 7.20 a. m 12 35,

2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2. 10, 7.48 a. m 4.30 p. in.
For Tainaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.10. 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.18 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week days, 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
m.. 2.50 p. m.
For AVilllamsport, Sunbury and LowlsburR,

weei: nays, a.i, T.au. ii.au a. m., i.a, 7.uu p. m.
Suuday a. a,. ru., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
20. 11.30 a.m., .1. 1.3.1, .oll, D..1.1, 7.UU, u.- -i p. m.

Sunday, 2,10, 3.: fl, 7.18 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.
For Oirardvlllo, ( Itanpahannock Station),

...o..i. ,1 ...a .i tn n .V 1, 11.au a. m.. 12.3.1,
1.35, B.fH), 655,' 7.00,' 9.25 p.'m'. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
r.lsa.m., 3 05, 4 301 m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. weok days, 3.25,
5.25. 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.3i, 7.00, 0.25 p. m. Sun-
day, 3,5, 7.48 a. m 3.05 p. m.

TllAINS FOH SHKNANDOAIP
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.15 a. m.. 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m 12,15 night. Sun-da-

0.00 p. m.. 12.15 night.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
30, 8.45 a. m.. 1 OK, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, w eek days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m.

4.00. 0.00 p. m., from llroad and Callowhtll and

Sundayj '9.05 a m., n.30 p.. m., from '0th and
Omen.t n ti .1.. .. Iqtlrt mm II Ul'''VUiV'' ;?

Leave Pottsvillo. week ihiys, 2.10, 7.40 a. m,,
12.:), 0,11 p. 111. sunuay, 2.40, 7.m a. m., a.os p. tn.

Leavo Tamanua, week aays, 3.aj. s.4, 11.28 a.
m., 1.21,7.13, 9,i8 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. nr.
2.rni n. ni.r -

Mahanov City, week days. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47a. m 1.51,7.42, D.itp. m. Sunday,3.40, 8.17
a. in., 3.aip. m.

I.oave Mahanov Piano, week O" vs. 2.40. 1.00.
6.30. 9.35, 11.50 a. in., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 0.2(1. 7.57, 10.00
p. in. sunuay, a.ju, t.w, ..--

, a, m., j.ji, o.vi p. m.
Leavo Olrardville, (Itanpahannock Station),

wi'eksdays, 2.17. 4.07, 0.3i, 0.11 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.20, 0.32, 8 03, lO.OO p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
U. .11., 3.1), ilU p. .11.

Leavo Willlamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. in., ii.., ll.inF. in. unuay, 11.10 p. m.

For llaltimoro, Washington and tho west via
11. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Gtrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P, &H, It. K.( at
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.58, 5. 12, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. in., 3.50, 5.4 J, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

anu soutu street vyuarr.
I'On ATI.A1JTIO CITV.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation. 8.00 a. m.. fi.OO t. m.

Sunday Express, 0.00 a. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m.. 4.30 n. m.

lteturnlng. leave Atlantic City, depot Atlantic
7.30, 9.00 a. in., 1.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m 4.3U p. m. unuay lixpress, .uu p. m,
Accommodation, 7.30 a. tn.. 4.30 p. m.

U. U. IlANUWli, tion'i pass'r Agt,
A. A. MoLEOD, Pros. r& Oon'l Manager.

First National Bank
i .

TIICM'ltl! HUILUINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Capital, $100,000.00

W, Leisenrhig, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ?. Leisennnq, Cashier,

.?i W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Opeu Dully From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
Ialrt on (4uvuiH ooioUh.

A' M.llA.MILTpN,M.I
' PHrSIPIAU.AND'&flpEON.

Offloe- -) vyt Lloyd street. MUenandoab

mm WANTED
To tMt a I'umIUvp Cure for ik of witlMe.

mir Hiiwifln vr v.
nilMticii Calnnlila Informftilon Vlll

GEN. GRANT'S lis.
Original $7.50

SO atJaatanJ

No book:, excentinc Um lilble. lias

for

ns General Grant's Memoirs. 050,000 copies imve ulready gouo Into tho Thome
of (ho rieli, but the subscription price of $7.0J lins placed it boyotiU the reachof people in niotlerate cireumeittneep. If OoO.OOO people have been wllllne topay $7.10 for Gront'M Memoirs,, there must be u couple of million people in the
uuiieu nmicn vviii miui iueiu,uuu wut
ut the low figure hero otfered.'

, 'VVo will send you General Grant'a Memoirs, publishers' original edition
beat paper, cloth, green mid gold binding, hitherto sold by subscription at $7.C0.'

nv(rlin.fl c.i

opportunity

impossible,

FOR 50 ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 CENTS
' i i

- ci
And absolutely a proposition wioh as lievfr bpen mniln In f.lm blalnrv r,r
hook publish I n ir, Tlid two splendid volumes of Ornnt's JremnlrB. nf wiiloli

iii.OOO copies havo alreudy been sold not a cheap edition, hut tho best for 50
cents; provided you send vntir SilbscrU'tlon to this journal for one year, and

a subscription of $3.00 for tho Cosmopolitan Magazine, the brightest
autl cheapest of the great illustrated monthlies, itself equal to tho beet

The Cosmopolitan is enabled to this oHer because of tin? nnrolman
000,000 volumes at a price which even

rum mm iuo juuh iji nun-nut- up im to nun u minion copies ny
contract with the Cosmopolitan we are enabled to oiler to our readers a share
in tuo low price obtained through tho
the history of the world.

ir, However, have Grunt's books, Cosmopolitan's iller will
you to take Instead,

Gen. Hherman's Memoirs, 2 vols , sold subscription for 00.
Gen. Sheridan's Memolre, 2 vols.; sold by ttbscrlptlon for
Oeu. McClelleu's Memoirs, sold bv subscrlntlon for Stt.7.

All of theso are bound in cloth, green
rant's Memoirs.

The Cosmopolitan and Hekald are

ever

the

by

on tho books, at tho rate of cent per ounce, must be remitted with the order:
Gen. Grunt's Memqirs ilO'z. 48 cents; Sheridan's Memoirs, 02 oz 10
cents : Gen. Sherman's Memoirs. 81 oz. 12 Gen. MfOlelbin'H' Mutnolrs.
48 oz 24 cents, or can be sent by express at the, expense the

Bend us at once $3 00 for a year's subscrlntlnn to the Cosmopolitan and a
year's subscription tn tho Herald (S3. 00 for Daily: $1 60 for Weekly), and
m cents for a sot of Memoirs, to which
jiemoirs seiecteu, '

iVhlle this ofler'appeals Strongly' to
families, it.also uppeals to citizen

TTTT.'R. A T ,T1rnrm ii.im iPiiinT.i u
"1 x ,( . j

.
J

'.-- ! 11.1. I

SHENANDOAH, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

YLKILJ. DIVISION.

On and ajltr .VovtfmAer 15, 1891, Iraint will
leave esnennntxoati riy rouows:

for WlKKau. Gllbsrton, FraoSvlllo. Nsv
iiBtle. Ht. Clair, and way nolnts. B.tiJ. 9.10.

11.45 am and 4.15 pm,
4 jnaays, euu, v.tu a m ana h.iu p m.
rfqr 1'ottavllle, 6.00, U.10, 11,13 am and 4.15
01
Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3U0 p ra.
For ueaatne. e.uu. 11.13am ana i.n pm.
aandays, 600, 9.40 a.m. and 8.10pm,
tror 'l'ouitown. rnooaiiviue. worriaiowt
in Fhlladslphla (Broad street station). 6.00.

1 1.15 a.m. and 4.15 p mweitdaya
suucwyfl, Huu,u.40am a.iu p m.
Trains leave Fraokvilie tor Bhenandoaa al
i,4Uam and 12.11,5.01. 7.(1, 19,01 p mi Hon- -

VV 1M 1 A ul SOI a,t p Da.
Lioave t'oiMiviue lor nnenanaoan. lu.ioano

1.43, am I t), 7.15,8.13pm. Bnndaya, 10.40

Irtive Pnnalelnlila (Broad streol
or Pottsvllle and Bbenandoah, 6.67, 8.M a m
I0und7.00p mweet aays. Bunaay fi.au. and
33 am
forNewTtorit,s.W4,os,-- 4.40, s.i, h.so, 7JS0,

'211S.H.1. JA1. 11.14. 11.35 am. 12.00 noon.
iUml'adn'lpriMj, lW 4.50 ( m.l 12.44, 1.35. 1.10,

..Ol', ..1,1, ., J, l.M I. IMIJIIIIOillUllU AU.UO
m, liS.UJ iicn(
VI Handnys. 3.20. 4.05. 4.40. t.85. R.12. 8.S0.9.M

11.85 s ' ti. wrt 12.11, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
,rn.VH.2l s.'W. Hi. n ana 12.01 n'eht
For Set Girt, Hrauoh and Intermediate

cutiionss.juanaii.il a. ra., i.uu p.m. wees
cmys. irroeuoiu ou ly B.uu p in ween nay t.

rui iMiiuuuic .hull 1, n.tjyjt i.w.
9.10 and lt.W a. m 4 41, U 67.T.40 p.m. and 12.03
niffniaaii.v Aua a in. lu.u a. in.. 1 ;a uimitea
express with dining cur to llalllmore) 1,30, 3.48
p. m. wostt uays. for uaiumore only z,uz, i.ut
ween dya, 5.0U, O d. ro. dally.

For Klohmond, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night
aauy. isun. in. nauy. except, ciuaa.iv.

iTHius leave tur ritiiourK ano
a west every air at 12.25 an 1 3.10 a ra ani?

u niiniiecii ana i.iu, 4,m i ui, va'ior
A.itoo"ii is m mi 4.11) u m svery air.nor rnujuur;oaiy, 11.1 n u auy aaa w.s

m wegtc aav.
:,BiVBBanbnrv tor WllUamiDort. a

34nai4aVion. llocheiter. Rnaalound Klutrf
aiii i.iu h ra ana i.ikj p m we9K nays,
xi r iimira, o.sj p m eox ttnys,
Vji ei.ue and Intermediate uolnte. 5.10 im.ally, Fnr liooic lltyooi 5J0, and 9.58 a ro
illv. 1 85 and' 5.S' 11. m. week rtava. Vt

'.jn iva S.10 a m 1.35 anl 5,10 p m wesk day
IU H ra MHTI IRVH.If. J. K. WOOD.

'f,a 'Ion'' Mn. t'ecK. dgt

A ,T. GALLAGHER,
. , ,

Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds
iioaw auu ivkui giuhus

promptly attended to.

Real fctile, Cjllectioa and losuraate Agency

Qeueral Kirn Insurance Rnslnes, HepreaeaK,
the Nprthwestern Mfe Insurance U)

fliTFinK MuMoou's bulldlrju:. Cenlrt'
ana wewBis.,onenanaoan, ra.

God Properties of' All Kinds For Sale

1. A two story rtoaulalrame dwelling house
Htnrnand restaurant, on East Uenire

2. Adwolllnffand restaurant on East Centre
Btreet.

3. Desirable property on oorner Centre and
Jardln streets, suitable for business

4. A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on
wei iiiova siren.

S Two frame dwellings on West Cell
tre street.

6. Two 1 story dwelling" on the corner oi
Coayind Cliestnut streets Store room In

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, with a itrue warelinuse at tile tear.

8. Three two-lor- y double frame bulldins
oorner of Lloyd audllbrt streets.

w- - X

J0HN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 13. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FPF-S- BB?R. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands lof cigars always on hand.
Tue best temperance annus.

Edition,

nan J rmxaa KaiJ

snnli ntmluin it, ttii...i

jump at tuo to buv thorn

publishers wculd deem

CENTS!

hag

also
$1.00

make

uiiuuiaiiiin

tinrrirtuuri?

largest purchase of books made In

you

$0.d0.

Gen.
cents?

books of

every

station).

ll.Odand

tioni'

aiiiiuKi.iu.

nauy,

POOH.

written.
Marriage

cornor

Ht.

Uud gold, iu uniform Btyle with

sent noshiM nrenaid. but tho Doalnim

add postage on the partic ular set of

members of the Grand Army and their
of the Union. Send all orders to the

00Q Genulnn Tyler Curtain Desks 821 and,
net opot uoii.

4 007 Antlrjno OnW tjtnndsra Tyler ueic
rt.Oln. Ions lis Oft. oim hlEh. nice ana out
toof. ZIno llottom under drnwcrei patent: iinm

rlned Curtalni Polished oak, Wrltlnit Tablet 0 Tim
in... nna tnotr Hnnrlmr nil rlrnwerai 8 nesT:

cnltrd Filing Iloxt-i- i Cuiiboara In endt 1'anelei
L.,ni.ha n.Uirr Krlnnii nn Arm KlidCSl Welffll
SOO lb. l'rlce. r . O. Jl. t clory, ki(

Also 1,000 Antique- on umwii
lVo.4008. Hamoaaabove.eiiceptraadoof Bollt

Antique Abu. Rood as oak. " "
1 rice jt il. 1 in i'ii ,, . - .... t .
rmm our Indianapolis factory HrocU Madoand olt
Kiiciy ny tiioTYLEtc Dtsn tu.,oi. uoui,

180 Plf CtalOfIU4 or riftliv uouniin,iieiir, mvim.
Hunt ever prltiled. Boon freel poime i cenu.

DK.THBELj
538 Fm&fKilViuSZ.
.k ....i. ,.ulnir um&n AmvrUi
sV. In tn enlud Slln whm B

m, u tr Blood Poison
(lervous Debility a8pij
clal Disease "1
oli. i.iunu.. rttA NmuPiIbi Is tri
tmociiBareThront Mouth
SI .ii.tii.i flaiHM, Fruiillubt. ion u
bunt Vtoni Swelllnlii, IrrluUol
IiiflKt.itntUlftni id4 ItaaulBM
SirluuiHi, Wctkaeis lad

nm I'lcr iiimmm mm ni"""
11 ,.. Hon ir Onrwork. Rlll CMC! eon la 4 U W

relief l onee Do eel lo bore. MtW MM m
UlloD,wr Qoeeli. Kemllj er tln.llll Pll lrl J

ainaen. v, ii-- . ,'.,. h, hni
wtrutm riM rv.."J.ev,".orw.4'1.?da

w fumtuK, k. Hi. "d Seturlej rblle. 4ll

nn ynu want fielief?
JL KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEIf

" 'Vlll TnTAtitlv the imt dl

tretiBlDg ca if Acuta or Clironlo l:L(Sell rditUta or Gout, py Uriclly oUnrn-- '
tuo direct. cm, it vlll cnn )xu j crn
ently

UBiUf tii4 nuratrodi brt piUni tbkt i '
thecuuatry, tlilt medlclua U ft iptolflo foi 'ml vtvrUu fvrui ti.uaui.Lliia odu nl nut
kuj "Ttio " eur &1I " Uu Louie will pi

MtUtVtorr liuDmaloa oo Ui tviteiu, m

la connection niiU ttTfe ili, ooutIoco th iuffertr V
6 J""W ruu)fl4jr bu ! found. You re irntt)j

H

JvUOUX'S KUJCUMATIO ltEMEUV.
ftitll f kluftuto propcrtlea kr tudoritd by bBDdr4 or
tuQ4 flHrfD2 Ujntlmoutali.

0&i;cei4.nt InjirrdiftiU, tinnrlnMf tr their vurttti
rire( V la tha u.ri ufmiui ct kltUUf il

ftllKITUATU; HVIIKDV
Z.03 Ut Bottle. 6 Bottles, S5.C0. Hlla, 11 Cts. U
U vi'ur ctorekrtep'r dot nek ktwu It svnl to

UAUUfiMettrurt kua oa will rtlr u b) nnil,
ALUKUT 'ICltUL'T,

3037 MnrUtit Htreet, l'litiad'a, Tit,

John R. Coyk,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

Awn

Real Estate Agenli
nuiMfilllRnniT.T.'H RnTT.THNn. , .Vf v w- - r--

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

lK two .and one-ha- lf story double frlawentng nouse, wiin si m ana
taurant. Located on Haul Centre siren

0- -A valuable property located on Houtli
din street. -

rlwe'llnr houses at the comer oM

bert and htoyu streets, (lood tnvestirt
turin reaiiinsriiw

It will pay
onyonoln
wont nf
to wild 80. to pay KMUKe ou our beautiful llml
onrHV uistcueii nampUi at lowet iirh-es-

. I
Addrew f, 11, OAD V, S IUkU SU ITovldeneo, M


